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DESCRIPTION
TheImmaculate
Conception
Churchin SouthOmahawasbuilt in 1926. lt ls anaccuraterepresentation
ofRomanesque
RevivalArchitecturein the AmericanMdwest. The churchsits on the southeastcomerof Twenty-Fourthand Bancroft
Streets.The propertyalsocontainsa school,whichwasbuilt in 1913,andanauditoriunr,
built in 1952. The auditorium,
whilenot quite50 yearsold at thetimeofthis nominationis a typicalearly1950'sbuildingandcontributes
to the siteas
a whole. The auditoriumsitsbehindthe churchto the west. The schoolbuilding sitsto the southofthe churclr,with a
parkinglot separatingthe two buildings. A fencesurroundsthe easternboundaryofthe property,parallelingTwentyFourth Street,andthe northernboundary,parallellingBancroft Street.

Church
Revival styleof architecture.The churchis a red brick
lmmaculateConceptionChurchwasbuilt in the Romanesque
building,approximatelytwo storiestall with two towers. The front is symmetricalabouta centerline. Betweenthe two
towersthereis oneapex. Runningalongthe top is a decorativecorbel. On the front therearetkee stainedglass
windows,includingthe giantrosewindow. The rosewindow was installedin 1932.
The towershavesymmetricalmassingandare aboutthree storiestall (approximately35 feet). Their roofs are concave
pyramidal,which was evidentin the revivalofRomanesquearchitecture,but was not typical ofRomanesque
architecture.Thetowershavedecorativebulls-eyes,quatrefoils,and comices.
The churchhasa recessedcentralentry-wayandarchedwindows,both typical ofRomanesqueRevivalarchitecture.
Therearenumerousstringcourseson the church,the lowest ofwhich is a six inchwide belt courseofpoured concrete.
Thenext string courserunsatopthe windows,which are semi-circlearches. Thesearchedwindowsoutlinedwith a
string coursearetypical ofRomanesque
Revivalarchitecture.This string courseseparates
the Romanesque
Revival
from other typesof architecture.In all therearethree string courseson the church(moreon the towers).
Thoughtherehavebeenrepairsdoneto the brickworlg noneofthe changesarenoticeableon the exteriorofthe church.
The only significantnoticeablechangewasto the roof During the energycrisisofthe 1970sthe roofwas rebuilt to
enclosethe six dormers.Thesedormersareno longervisible on the outsideofthe churcb but on tle insidethe
windowsare still visibleandareilluminatedby light bulbsratherthan naturallight.
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Upon enteringthe maindoorsofthe church,the Narthexis revealed.To the right (on the north side)stairsleadup to
the choir loft. The choir loft housesthe three stainedglasswindowslocatedon the front ofthe building. Thetwo
smallerwindowspicturetwo saintswith musicalinstruments.The largerrosewindow is uniquein that the center
picturesthe headofthe boy Jesusa typical depictionusedby the Franciscans;
andnot Jesuson the crucifix, whichis the
typical JesuitdepictionofJesus. Thereare sixteenquatrefoilsin the window, andthirty-two triangles. The choir loft is
equippedwith an organ. Thereare six stainedglasswindowson both the north and southsidesof the sanctuary.These
stainedglasswindowsdepictsaints. Interestingly,all the windowson the north sideofthe sanctuarypicturefemale
saints,whereasthe southsideis dedicatedto malesaints. This maybe dueto an old Polishcustomwhich statesthat
womenmustworshipon the nort\ the menon the south. The stainedglasswindowswere addedto the churchin 1932.
Thereis a marblealtar in the front andcenterofthe sanctuary.Thereis alsoa marbleslabon the floor ofthe sanctuary
at the entrancefrom theNarthex. the decorationsin the churcharesimpleanddistinguished.Thereareten columnsin
the centralportion ofthe churchaswell asten attachedcolumns. The original altar wasincrediblyornate. This altar
facedthe wall andwaschangedduringVaticantr. The choir loft hassincebeenrebuilt, andthe organreplaced.All the
columnsareoriginalthoughthey havebeenrepainted.
In 1949the galvanizediron coveringswere takenofrthe roofs ofthe towers, andtheywere replacedwith sixteen-ounce
soft copper. The fust remodelingofthe churchoccurredin 1960. At this time, the roofwas reshingled,andthe dormers
removed. From t he interior,the windowsappearto showthroughto the outside,whenin actualitythey areback-lit.
The old chimneywastakendown anda new 20 foot onewas constructed.
In September1967,the interiorunderwenta major renovation. The churchupdateditself asprescribedby VaticanII.
The altar was movedawayfrom the backwall andtumed aroundso that the priest couldfacethe congregationduring
service. The new altaris madeof marble. The Tabemaclewasremovedfrom the altar,and recessedin the backwall.
Another lecternwasaddedto the sanctuaryfor the lay lecturer. The sanctuarywas alsoredecorated.Everythingwas
repaintedandnew carpetinstalled. A marbleslabwas put on the floor in the entranceto the sanctuary.The last rowsof
pewsweretakenout to put in a Narthex. The Narthexwent underthe new choir loft, which wasrebuilt becauseof age.
Other mechanicalalterationsincludecompliancewith fire codesin 1988. In t99l the electricalsystemsfor the school
and churchwere separated.Air conditionerswere donatedto the churchat this time aswell. In July of 1993the bell
systemwasrepairedafterlightningstruckthe bell tower.
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SCHOOL
The schoolhasno specificarchitecturalstyle. It is a two-and-a-halfstory red brick building. The exteriorsportstkee
string courses,which mirror thoseof the church. The string coursesfrom both match,which helpsunitethe buildingsas
one property. The entryway is recessed,andhasa keystoneatop the doorway. The keystoneis reiteratedabovethe
upperwindows on the school. Thereis a decorativecornicenearthe top ofthe exterior.
as
The interior classroomsareorganizedon a split levelplanwith centralstairs. The first floor housedfour classrooms
did the second. Thebasementhasa boy'sandgirl's club meetingroom, anda largerpastor'sresidencewason the first
floor, both at the rearofthe building. An additionwasconstructedin 1954. It containedkindergartenfacilities,
bathrooms,a laundryroorq four additionalroomsfor nuns,a smalllibrary, chapel,andsacristy. The additionwasmade
on the rearofthe school.
In 1957the schoolwasremodeled.The front doorswere replacedwith doorswith panicbars. The bathroomdoors
were also replacedwith fireproof doorsandwindowswith wire glass. Heavymetalgrateswere placedover the
windows on the north sideofthe schoolbuilding. The Polishsignon the front, statingthe nameofthe schoolin that
language,wascoveredby a decorativesrgnsaying"ImmaculateConception". On the interior new supportswereadded
to the stairs,andthe classroomswere modernized,to someextent. Despitethesealterations,the interior ofthe school
remainsintact, thoughit is no longeran activeschoolor motherhouse. The buildingis currentlynot in use,but it retains
a high degreeofhistoric integrity.
AIJDITORII,JM
In 1950the existingauditorium(which wasthe movedold church)was torn down so that a new onecouldbe built. The
existingauditoriumwasbuilt in 1952andis locatednorth andwest from the churchwith an alleydividingthe two
buildings. It is a typical 1950'sstructurg madeout of steel,brick andconcrete. The one story blondebrick buildinghas
bandedwindows. Thereis a steelcross on the front or north facadeofthe building. Also, a vintage1950'sneonsign
advertisingthe bowling alleylocatedin the basementis originalto the building. The interior housesseveralmeeting
rooms,a recreationfacility with a stage,andin the basement,the bowling alley. This buildingwas constructedat a cost
of the gymfloor in 1989. Currentlythe
of$301,752.31.Theonlyalterationto thisbuildingis the resurfacing
alley
recently
reopened
to the public
auditoriumis still usedby the churclqandthe bowling
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FENCE
The property, includingthe churchandthe school,is enclosedby a fencethat extendsdown 24th Street. The fence
startsat 24th andBancroft, and continuessouthfor approximatelytwo-thirds ofa block, aswell asattendingwest for
approximately116feet. The fencewasconstructedin 1926to tie the site together,in the sameyearthe existingchurch
wasbuilt. The fenceis comprisedof 15brick pillarsapproximatelytwo-and-a-halffeet tall connectedwith simple
wrought iron balusters.The fenceservesto unite the complexasa whole.
STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE
ImmaculateConceptionChurchandSchoolcomplex(includingchurch- 1926,school- 1912,auditorium- 1952)is
eligiblefor nominationto the NationalRegisterundercriterion A. The site asa wholecontributesto the Polishethnic
heritageand settlementofthis portion of SouthOmahawhile the schoolis alsosignificantfor its contributionto Omaha's
privateeducationalsystem.The churchitself is significantnot only undercriteriond but alsoundercriterionC asa
representativeexampleofRomanesqueRevivalarchitecture.The schooleducatedthe primarilyPolishyouth in the
approximatelytwo-thirdsof a bloclg north to
congregationduring the historic period. Thetlree buildingsencompass
south;a bit more eastto west. The churchis locatedon the northeastcomerofthat bloc( facingeast,the schoolis to
the left or south ofthe churcll alsofacingeast, andthe auditoriumis behindthe churchandthe schoolacrossa niurow
the perimeterofthe churchandschool.
alleydividing the property. A fenceencompasses

HISTORY
Polishimmigrantsbegansettlingin SouthOmahabefore 1900. This areawas especiallyattractiveto thembecauseof
the employmentopportunitiesprovidedby the boominglivestockindustryandpackinghouses.SouthOmahan'scould
alsofind work at Union PacificRailroad. SouthOmahawas an independentcity organizedin the 1880sandprospered
becauseofthe livestockandpackingindustries. SouthOmahawas annexedinto the city of Omahain 1915.
Many Polish peoplein SouthOmahaattendedthe Franciscanorder St. Joseph'sGermanCatholicChurch(becauseofthe
Prussianoccupancyof Poland,the Polishwereableto understandthe Germanmasswith little trouble). ThePolish
grantedthemtheir own parish. The new congregationboughtland
populationbecameso prominentthat the Franciscans
lots at the intersectionof Twenty-FourthandBancroft Street,lessthan one mile from St. Joseph'schurch. Therethey
built the original churchin the early 1890s.It was a two-story wood frame buildingthat contained
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classroomsandpastofs quartersin the basemen!andthe sanctuarywith choir loft on the first floor.
By 1901a new schoolbuildingwasneeded,becausethe populationoutgrewthe classroomsin the basement.The new
schoolwas built nextto the church(south). It, too, wasa smallwood framedstructure. The churchpopulationagain
boomedwhenin l9l2 a viaductwasopenedat BancroftStreet.ThisunitedPolishpeoplefrom bothsidesofthe Union
Pacifictrain tracksthat so dividedtheir community. The suddeninflux of parishionerspromptedthe congregationto
replacethe frameschoolbuildingwith a new andmorepermanentbrick schoolhouse. The originalonewasrazed,and
in it's placethey built the existingtwo story brick school. It hasminimalarchitecturaldetailandwasdesignedby Omaha
architectJacobM. Nachtigall.
As the Polish communitygrew, their settlementbecamemorepermanent.This led to the constructionof the existing
church. The churchwasbuilt just north ofthe originalframechurclr"which wasmovedto the site ofthe current
auditoriumto be usedasa meetinghouse. Theycontinuedto usethe meetinghouseuntil 1950. In that yearit wastom
down andthe existingauditoriumwas completedin 1952on the samesite. The newbrick churchwasdesignedby Jacob
the
Revivalstyle. At the sametime the churchwasbuilt, a fenceencompassing
M. Nachtigall,in the Romanesque
churchandthe schoolwas alsoconstructedwhichtied the sitetogetheras oneunit.
The churchwhich wasoriginallybuilt to housethe Polishparishhasseenmanychangesin its surroundingsand
in a primarilyHispanic
congregations,yet that parishis still strong. It currentlycatersto a wide mix of denominations,
community. The churchcontinuesto bring communitiesclosertogether. The schoolandthe auditoriumalsohousedthe
meetingsandprovidedthe spacefor the Polishcommunityto educatetheir youth andgatherandenjoysocialoccasions.
The schooleducatedthe studentsin the Polishcommunityprovidinga culturallyuniquestudentpopulation.This was
the only parishin the areaestablishedby the Polishimmigrantswith the solepurposeto servetheir languageandculture
needs. The schoolprovidedthe atmospherein whichto do this.
ARCHITECTI,]RE
Revival stylewhichwaspredominantduringthe
ImmaculateConceptionChurchwasbuilt in 1926in the Romanesque
ninth throughthe twelfth centuries.The revivalpeakedin the 1860sin Europe. It peakedin the l9l0s in America. Of
the six thousandbuildingsin Omahathat havebeensurveyed,only fourteenarechurches.ImmaculateConceptionis the
Revival. The church'sexterior integrityis very strongandits interior
only suwiving churchsurveyedasRomanesque
integrity sufficientlyconveysthe building'sarchitecturalstyleto be eligiblefor the NationalRegister
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RomanesqueRwival Architectureis classifiedasmimickingthe earlierRomanesque
stylewhich was predominant
during the 9th throughthe l2th centuries.Althoughthe revivalpeakedin the 1860sin Europeandthe l9l0s in America
Revival
on the eastcoast,it took muchlongerfor the styleto prosperin the Mdwestern states.Romanesque
of
architectureis known for archedwindowsanddoorways. It is alsoknown for havingtwo towers, not necessarily
usually.
Romanesque
Revival
contains
massing
though
also,
typically
one
apex
between
the
two
symmetrical
towers.
The towers canbe toppedwith eitherspiresor concavepyramidalroofs, the latter beingmore popular. Rosewindows
Revivalis to top offthe arched
are commonin churchesbuilt in this s$e. Anothercommonfeatureon Romanesque
stringcourse.
windowswith a decorative
Revivalornamentation.Thereare numerous
The churcho<hibitsarchedwindows,in accordancewith Romanesque
stainedglasswindows,one ofwhich is a rosewindow The rosewindow is locatedon the front (east)facadeofthe
church. The churchhastwo towers. The front facadeis symmetricalabouta centerline. Thereis one apexbetweenthe
two towers.
suchasthe pouredconcretebeltcourse,whichis
The schoolhasno distinct style,but manydistinguishingcharacteristics,
mirrored in the church. Not to mentionthe upperstringcourse,which is alsoreiteratedin the church. The auditoriumis
a typical I 950sbuilding,madeout of light brick, concrete,andsteel. It hastwo uniquecharacteristics.The first is a
large steelcrosslocatedon the front facadeofthe auditorium. The secondis a largeneonsign attachedto the sideof
the building which advertisesthe bowling alley.
The churchand schoolhaveonemoreuni$ing characteristic.The fencewhichis comprisedofbrick pillars
(approximatelythreefeet high) andwrought iron balustersandextendsalongthe front ofthe complex,andalongthe
sideofthe church. It wasalsobuilt n 1926.
CONCLUSION
Omaharetainsa wide varietyof architecturalstfles. However,a majority of the churchesarebuilt in the Gothic style.
ImmaculateConceptionis the bestexampleof Romanesque
Revivalarchitecturein Omaha.ImmaculateConception,
built for the Polishcommunityhasbeenadoptedto accommodatereligious,culturalanddemographicchanges,but still
retainsit's historic integrity.
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#

Educationin Omaha'spublicandreligiousschoolsgenerallycateredto the studentpopulation'sreligiousandethnic
heritage. Many privateschools,especiallyreligiousschools,wereorganizedto instill a senseofimportanceoftheir
heritage. ImmaculateConceptionSchoolwas organizedbecauseofthe needsofthe parishionersto educatetheir
children. The nameofthe schoolwas engravedin concretebandabovethe mainentrancein Polishandmasseswere
regularlyperformedin Polish. ImmaculateConceptionwasa spurof an existingGermanchurch;howeverthis wasnot
the educationdesiredby parentsfor their children. Their new schoolandchurchfulfilled their needsandcateredto their
neighborhood.
The auditoriunqthoughfour yearsshortof50 yearsold, is a logicalandimportantpart ofthe story that is the historyof
the ImmaculateConceptionparish. The buildingevolvedfrom the needsofthe parishandthoughit is not yet 50 years
old its contributionto the site is importantin that it symbolizesthe successfulorganizationandabilitiesofthe churchto
maintainand servicetheir population. Beforethis buildingwaserectedthe old framechurchwasusedfor an auditorium
spaceasthis was alwaysan importantidealfor the congregation.The constructionofthe currentbuildingcontributesto
the site becauseofthis association.
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BOI,]NDARY DESCRIPTION
The ImmaculateConceptionChurchcomplexresideson lots onethrough eight andthe north one-halfof lot thirteenand
lots fourteenthroughsixteen.Theselots encompass
the church,school,and auditoriumandis the legaldescriptionof
the property.
BOUNDARYruSTIFICAfiON
The boundarychosenhcludesthe land historicallyassociatedwith the churchandits growth. It alsois hte presentday
boundaryof the property.
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The following informationis the samefor all photos: ImmaculateConceptionChurchand School;DouglasCounty,
Nebraska;SaraEsser,photographer;September,1997;City PlanningDepartment.The following is site specific
informationfor eachphoto:
8.
Immaculate
ConceptionChurchandSchool
1.
view offence, camerafacingnorthwest
ImmaculateConceptionChurch
View of eastfacade,camerafacingwest
9.
ImmaculateConceptionAuditorium
2.
view of north, camerafacing south
ImmaculateConceptionChurch
View of southeastfacadg camerafacing northwest
10.
ImmaculateConceptionAuditorium
3.
view ofnorth, camerafacingsouth
ImmaculateConceptionChurch
View of interior sidealtar
4.
ImmaculateConceptionChurch
View of interior sidealtar

iimaculate ConceptionSchool
View of eastfacade,camerafacingwest
6.
ImmaculateConceptionSchool
View of southeastfacade,camerafacing northwest
7.
ImmaculateConceptionSchool
View of dateblock, northea$comer,camerafacing
west
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